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Male, and Female Help Wanted

CLERKS, (men, women) oyer 17, for
Postal Mall service.

Examinations January. Experience un-

necessary. For free particulars, write
J. . Leonard. (former Civil Service
Examiner) 1307 Equitable Bldg., Wash-

ington, D. C. -4t

WANTED A live individual or orga-

nization, to represent one of the
largest and most reliable battery manu- -'

facturing companies in the country, as
Mts factory distributor in this district.

Only those with intimate knowledge of
batteries and battery business need ap-

ply. Box 36, care Star. Wilmington.
-3fN. C.

WE start you In the candy business at
home, small room, or anywhere;

everything furnished; earn 130 weekl,
experience unneces-

sary;
up; men-wome- n;

advertise candy. Send self dressed,

stamped envelope for free par- -'

tlculars. Candymakers Co, 18th St,
Philadelphia," Pa. 0t

DISTRICT manager traveling wth an
auto can earn $500 to 11.000 per

month selling "Horneblende Brand"
Asbestos Fibre Fire Resisting Liquid
Compound, "The Seal Proof Barrier."
Protected territory. Commission basis
with liberal drawing account. Settle-men- ts

made monthly. Opportunity for
advancement to field executive. Refer-
ences ' necessary. North American
Fibre Products Company, Atlanta, Ga.

12-25--

WANTED FARMER Single white man
' of good character to work one-hor- se

' farm. Good proposition with, board to
right man. 'State age and experience:
Farmer, care Star.

HOME work; 130.00 weekly up; experi-- ,
ence unnecessary; everything furn-

ished; send self-addresse- d, stampeXl
envelope for free particulars. Candy-make- rs

Co., 18th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED Young men to learn the
barber trade, the best college in the

south. Jobs furnished. . Charlotte, Bar-
ber College, 40 E. Trade street, Char-
lotte. N. C. i 12-25--

Situations Wanted
WANTED By ex-m- ill man, position

with some good hardware concern
where results mean advancement. Box
100, care Morning Star. -3t

POSITION wanted by young lady; gen-- ,
eral office work; have had two years'

experience. Address Miss Boyette, 608
N. William St., Goldsboro, N. C.

WANTED Situation by good grocery
clerk or men's furnishings goods

salesman. Good references.- - Address
i',. w. S. care Star.

Wanted Miscellaneous

iVANTED Room and board, private,
by two gentlemen, north side. An--

)we O. S care Star.
.1 --v

kV ANTED Batcher's ic box, made to
walk in. Address H. B. Neuwlrth,

130 Market St. Phone 1822. -7t

Lost and Found
1XDST Check written In English and

Chinese. Shang Hi Bank' of Hong-Kon- g
China. Pink in color. For

(00 dollars. Chinese money. Apply
126 Market street.

X)ST Either on belt road or between
Front and Chestnut streets and 8th

ind Castle, one Maxwell wheel and
tire, Will finder please notify Mrs.
Brown at Johnson Motors Co.

Facts on income i ax
1 SDMDER THREE,

. Thousands of letters passed In cor-
respondence last jyear between the bu-
reau', of, internal revenue and - neraons

t claiming t an exemption of $2,000 as
head of a family. Circumstances sur-
rounding each individual case deter
mine largely "whether a7 person is en- -
MUed to 8uch ex(tmt)tu The fixing
of his status decides, In many instances.
whether his income -- is taxable r non-
taxable. Jn either event, if his net in-
come for 1920 was $1,000 or more if
Bingle. and $2,000 or more if married, he
must file a return. -

A head of a family is defined , by
treasury regulations as "a. person who
actually supports and maintains in one
household one or more individuals who
are closely connected with him by blood
relationship,, relationship by marriage
or by adoption, or whose right to ex-
ercise family control and provide for
these dependents is based upon some
moral or legal obligation." A marriedperson living with husband or wife,-i-n

addition to the $2,000 exemption allow-
ed such persons can not claim a $2,000
exemption as the head of a family, ir-
respective of the question of the sup-
port of others of the household.

Slnarle Persons
A single person the term including

widows, widowers, and persons not liv-
ing with wife or husband is the head
of a family if he is the sole support of
one or more relatives living in the same
house with him, and if he exercises
control of household affairs. The .

$1.-0- 00

additional exemption allowed a sin-
gle person as, the head of a family can
not be divided between two members of
a household. A division of responsibil-
ity for "control of h&usehold affairs"
excludes both parties from the claim.
Whether a person who does not con-
tinuously live in the same house with
dependent relatives is entitled to the
$2,000 exemption depends upon the
character of the separation. If a parent
is absent on business part of the. year,
or a child or other dependent away at
school or on a visit, the common home
being maintained, the exemption ap-
plies.

If a parent is compelled to maintain
his dependent children with relatives
or in a boarding house, the exemption
may still apply. If, however, the de-
pendent continuously and without ne-
cessity makes his home elsewhere than

'with his benefactor, the latter ts not
the head of family, irrespective of the
question of support

A taxpayer may not be the head of a
family and still be allowed an exemp-
tion for each person dependent upon
him for chief support if such person is
under 18 years of age or incapable of
self-suppo- rt because mentally or phy-
sically defective. The words "physi-
cally defective" refer not only to crip-
ples, but to persons defective because
of old age or ill health.. Neither resi-
dence, relationship, nor legal depen-
dency are factors in determining the
right of the taxpayer to such exemp-
tion. ' To establish his claim, the tax-
payer must have contributed during the
year more than one-ha- lf of the sum
needed for the dependent's support.

Allowable Exemptions
The following are concrete examples

of circumstances which govern the ex-
emptions allowed the head of a family
and for dependents:'

A son who has left, home sends his
mother more than half the" sum re-

quired for . her support He is allowed
an exemption of $200. unless the mother
is able to support herself, in which case
the contribution is regarded, as a gift.

A son HVing at home supports an
Invalid mother in the same household.
He is. allowed a deduction of $2,000 as
the head of a family, plus an addi-
tional $200 for his dependent, who Is
hiriUiil1n 1nninaittpH fTt shnnlfl he

noted that the $200 additional eiemp-tlo- n

for dependents does not apply to

EndsStubbornCoughs
inaHurty

' "

: t--

T6r real effeetlTenesa, this old
' home-mad- e remedy has ne eqnaL .
- Kayly and cheaply prepared.- - ,

YouH never know how quickly' a had
cough can pe conquered, until you try
this famous old home-mad- e remedy.
Anyone who has coughed all day and
all night,, will say that the immediate
relief - eiren is almost like maic It
takes but a moment to prepare, and
really there is nothing better for coughs.

Into a pint bottle, put 2 ounces of
Pinex; then add plain granulated sugar
syrup to make a full pint. Or you-ca-

use clarified molasses, honey, or com
syrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either
way. tbe full pint saves about two-thir- ds

of the money usually spent for;
cough preparations, and gives you a more
positire, effective remedvk It keeps per-fectt- yv

and tastes pleasant children
like it. ,

You can feel this take hold instantly,- -'
r.

soothing and healing the membranes in
all the air" passages. It promptly loosen
a dry, tight cough, and soon you will
notice - the phlegm thin out and then
disappear altogether. A day's use will
usually break up an ordinary throat or
chest cold, and it is also splendid for
bronchitis, croup, hoarseness,, and bron-
chial asthma. - - . f

Pirex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, the. most reliable remedy for
throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex" with
directions and don't accept anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money refunded. The Pinex
Co-- Ft. Wayne. Ind.

r?

husband or wlfe, 'even thouchone has become a
the other.) , ..

A single man lives with anda mother 60 years of aire and xl n
ters 1$ and 21 years of agf all h,

exemption is ono , 00,1

head of family. Since his motw th

sisters are neither under is ani1
age nor mentally or physica'U- - i

of
pacitated, he can not claim an itionai exemption fof dependents '

A widower Is the entir sn,,.. .

child under 18 years of ago. but nn 4

wise neglects it. His exemption i, ,
200. .. He is not the head of a famr

"

and is entitled only to the $2 no t
'

dependent.

BANK OF HAMLET ENJOYED
GOOD, BUSINESS LAST year

HAMLET. Jan. 14 The hank .
Hamlet held its 18th annual Stockholmers meeting January 12. Reports
the stockholders by the officers sho- -

t
1

that 1920 was a good year for th banvThe bank's resources now amount t.over half a million dollars. Duringyear the bank created a $15,oqo surpi,,!
account and also declared a 15 per !
cash dividend. 1

The stockholders ed the
board of directors for the ensuing yea!!

as follows: S. O. Bauersfld. W n
Freeman, T. M. Rose, R. H. Hayhurt0 '

Dr. W. D. Jones. Dr. B. V. "NVilliamimn
and David Easterling, and the rijrect
ors ed all the old officers for
the ensuing year, as follows: t. y
Rose, president; S. O. Bauerpfeld. vicg
president; David Easterling:, vice'uros- -
ment ana casnier, and vv. K. McN eil,
assistant cashier.

Don'tWoiryAbout
Your Complexion Cuticura

MMeCareofIt
If you make the Cuticura Trio your
every-da- y toilet preparations you
will have a clear, healthy skin, good
hajr, and soft white hands. Soap to
cleanse, Ointment to heal, Talcum
to powder and perfume.

Addrm: "OitUinkV- -
a a m tt c.wsanaaaaaajBH waa.aaaBaj. OVMCtarT

wfaer. Bo$t9 2k. datZDCDt 2B sad 10s. Talcum U.
ilrXsfr Cctjcarm Soap shmvsm with oat mag.

Conquers
Constipation
Coat tet constipation poison four btood
and curtail your energy --v
U roar liver and bowels

er I j alee
CAB1 ER'S ITTLELtttU Uvw Jt
rills today A VER
aod your i PILLS
trouble will
cease. For dimnets, lack ot lppente.
beadache and blotchy akin nothing
can equal them. Purely vegetable
Small Pill Small Dua-- WU Pnc

CHEESE
Sandwich , Loaf American

Cheese

Kraft American Chedderv

Cheese

Kraft Pimento Cheese

McLaren's Cream Cheese, foil

.- k

McLaren's Neufchatel Cheese

McLaren's Pimento Cheese

McLaren's Nippy Cheese

Grocers Specialty Cp.

i7 Market St. Phone No. 65

: ! r LIABILITIES i
Capital stock . . ; . .v.
Surplus . 7 500."

7'.(n4.l9Interest and discount t'2(i8.J5Bxchanre :
3.76.1.';!Undivided profits

Individual deposits
Savlngrs deposits 126.S5---

Dividends unpaid ........ SMI.""Time certificates
Cashiers checks -

Certified checks -- . .'.
Capital, Bank of Brunswick i40.';'Profits, Bank of Brunswick

TOTAL .$269,035.1"

President
..'.Vice President

Cashier
.Assistant Cashier

) . dOT MauraIe.BalM

WILL NOT THROW AWAY
THE NATION'S MARINE

0
Shipping --Board - (airnian t for

Business-Lik-e Marketing .

' WASHINGTON.' Jan.' 14 In comment-
ing on reports that the shipping. board
is contemplating ; a reduction in the
price of government merchant Vessels,
Chairman enson declaredUonight that
the board has taken the position that
the ships will be disposed of in an or-
derly and' business-lik- e maimer, in ac-

cordance with the provisions of i the
new shipping act. "

.

.'The a'ct provides, he ; explained. for
the ultimate turning over of the gov-
ernment owned merchant marine to
private ownership but in a manner con-
sistent with sound business policy.- Sale
of the fleet at a ereat Sacrifice, he con- -
tinued,' oould not be regarded - as; good

I business administration. .

' , v
J Meanwhile the chairman v said, the
J board is trying to reduce to a minimum
the extent of government control over

I the fleet and leave as much as possible
of the conduct of the shipping industry
of the country to the operators. This
is being 'accomplished, he said, by re-

duction of shipping board forces in dif-

ferent parts of the country 'and abroad.

MISS COZART ENTERTAINS
(Special to The Star)

WILSON, Jan. 14. Entre Nous club
was delightfuly entertained, by Miss
Doris Cozart Tuesday afternoon from
3:30 to 6 o'clock a,t her elegant home
on. Nash street. At the conclusion of
the bridge game. Miss Cozart was
found to have made the highest score.
A delicious hot luncheon was served.

The guests of the club were Mrs. C.
M. Fleming, Jr., Miss' Lanie Hales. Miss
Margaret Rawlings, Miss Mary Hadley
Connor and Miss Hadley Woodard. '

MRS. MORSE ENTERTAINS IN

r
A PORT CUiuUMiN

News and Gossip of the Wa-

ter front Movements of
Craft, Reported Locally And
By Telegraph.

VESSELS IN PORT .

Steamers
Italian steamer'Fagernes with cotton

and grain cargo for Genoa, Italy.
American schooner Keennebunk for

harbor. The Kennebunk Is anchored
at the mouth of the river.'

Hybert (American), 9,600 tons, Uni-
ted States Shipping Board.

Crawl Keys (American), Alexander
Sprunt & Sons.

Schooners
Matowac (American), -- Heide & Co.

(disabled).
Kennebunk (American), C. D. Maf-fll- tf

& Co.

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 14'. Arrived:
Comanche, New York via Charleston;
Plalnfield. Antilla;- - schr. Strathcona,
Sagua La Grande.

Sailed: Charles E. Harwood, Tam-pic- o;

Po-t- it Judith. Baltimore via
Savannah; Phoenix Bridge, Hamburg.

SAVANNAH,. Jan. 14 Arrived: Shaw-mu- t,

Galveston; Nantucket. Phila-
delphia, and sailed for' Jacksonville.

' Sailed: City" of Atlanta, Boston.'
NEWPORT. NEWS. Jan. 14. Arrived:

Greystoke Castle,; Galveston; Norfolk
Range, New Orleans.

Sailed: War Stikari, Key West; Vor-on- e,

Havre.
CHARLESTON, . Jan. 14. Arrived:

Nantucket. Hull; Apache. Jacksonville,
and 'proceeded to New York.

Sailed:-?- ; Baldrock, Port Lobos;
Eastern Coast NAntes.-- '

TAMPA; Jan. '14. Sailed: Lake El-mo- nt.

Mobile; schr.Leonie O. Louise
Matanza. !

PORT. TAMPA. Jan. J 4 Sailed:
Motrico Lisbon; motorship Tancarville,
Tampico. -

NORFOLK. Jan. .14. Arrive! Caprea,
j Rotterdam; Rio Grande- - New . York;
Cardiff Hall, Galveston; Konta. MejU-lon- s;

Hernias; Shields; Bayhowel; New
Orleans; Coverun,-- , Boston; Berwick-
shire, St Vincent; Quaker City, Balti-
more; Albionstar; Auckland; Australic,
New York; General Milno, Galveston.

Sailed: Clan Keith. New York;
Wladlmlr Sawln, Baltimore; SydKavet,
Tampa; Norden, . Baltimore; West
Canon, San Francisco; Everett ; New
England; Asator, Murmansky; Winding
Gulf, Glbralta F. O.; Maruba, New Eng-
land; Hermion, Portland, Oregon.

50 HENS LAID 3 EGGS

A DAY NOW LAY 36

Telia How to Make Idle, Hens Produce
' Money 1 Winter.

."When I begin using Don Sung in
December;" f was getting only 2 to 3
eggs . a day f ro-- 50 hens. Within
three weeks I was getting, from 3 to
4 dozen a day. I shall never be with-
out Don Sung." Jermima Hedges, R.
F. D. 1, Shumway, 111.

This 3 to 4 dozen' eggs a day, at
winter prices, was almost clear profit.
Your hens should do as well. It's no
trouble to use Don Sung and you risk
nothing by trying it under this offer.

Give your hens Don Sung and watch
results for- - one month. If you don't
find that It pays for itself and pays
you a good profit besides, simply tell
us and your money will be cheerfully
refunded:

Don Sung (Chinese for egg-layin- g)

is a scientific tonic and conditioner. It
is easily given in the feed, improves
the hen's health and makes her
stronger and more active. It tones
up the earg-layi- ng organst and gets the
eggs, no matter how cold or wet the
weather. . '

kDon Sung can be obtained promptlv
from your druggist or poultry remedy
dealer, W send 52 cents (includes war
tax) for a package by mail prepaid.
Burrell-Dugg- er Co., 214 Columbia Bldg.
Indianapolis, Ind. (Adv.)

Sure
Relief -- ;

Bbll-an-srxm Hot water
KZWzZmy Sure Relief

LFOR INDIQC&TI9N

IjAHGB CHECK AnUSKJSAQ .".
- - GINGHAMS i .

82 Inches wide,' .'v. . . . .:. . ;S5o
27 inches- wide f ; . . v . v . t . . . .22e

KOSCH'S ;

DEPARTMENT STORE ;

Corner Sixth! u4 Caatle Streets- -
.A.11 Cam Traaafer Over --Here

makes. Satisfaction - guaranteed.
Phone 2283 and let n ati our renair--

iman ; around. - Wilmington Typewriter'iExchangeJS Muxchisoh, building.' ''f

; - BARGAINS IN
UNDERWOOD, REMINGTON L. CSMITH, OUVBR AND HAMMOND

WILMINGTON TYPEWRITER SUP- -

,v PLY CO. -

. MTJRCHISON BLDG.
iwE AVE;MOVED to pur new' locatfon

- and have for' im1mdiat defiverv Po
cahontas lump coal, seasoned oak and
pine wood at reasonable prices.' Phone
2321-- Becker Coal & Builders' Sup-
ply Co.. Castle, Surry and Queen Sts.

-it

NOTICE I
, AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE ''':Under andliby virtue of the laws of

the State of North Carolina, the under-
signed mechanic will on Saturday, Jan-
uary 15th, 1921, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.,
at the Court House door in the City of
Wilmington, North Carolina," offer for
sale by Public auction,, for cash, to the
highest - bidder, ' a certain automobile,
described - as follows: Jackson, model
1249, Eight-cylinde- r, five-passeng- er au-
tomobile, equipped with new tires and
new ' Willard battery, car No. 21827
(upon which he has' a lein) in order to
satisfy his claim for material used and
work performed, in repairing said au-
tomobile.

W. D. MACMILLAN, JR.
' ' ' . l-ll- -4t

State of NorthCarolina, County of
New Hanover.

William A. Grogan vs. Daisy J. B.
Grogan. . .. .

In the Superior :Court. Notice of
Summons: . - ' -
Notice is hereby given-- o the defend-

ant Daisy J. B. Grogan, that an action
has been instituted against her in the
superior court of New Hanover county,
North Carolina, wherein William A.
Grogan Is plaintiff and she is defend-
ant, for an absolute divorce, the sum-
mons In which is returnable before the
clerk of the superior court of New
Hanover county, North Carolina, at his
office in Wilmington, N. C, on the 7th
day of February, 1921. when and where
the defendant is required to appear and
answer the said complaint,' or the relief
therein demanded- - will be granted.

This, the 6th day of January, 1921.
M. J. ' SHUFFLER,

Deputy Clerk of the Superior Court.
McNorton and Cashwell, attorneys for

plaintiff.

YOUR REASON
- assures you that there is
no substitute for

Gott's Emulsion
J An old saying, but nonethe

less true: A bottle of
Scott's Emulsion

, taken in time, helps
. keepi the doctor away.

BlaiaufialJ.N.J.
ALSO MAKERS OI

CTsUts or Cramds)
I for. INDIGESTION

'ii- -

' A TsuodSis
GROVES TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC restores Energy and Vi-

tality by Purifying and Enrich-
ing the Blood. ... When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating'
effect see how it brings color
to the cheeks and how it im-

proves the appetite, you will
then appreciate ' its true tonic
value. .

GROVE'S TASTELESS . CHILL
TONIC if ' simply Iron and
Quinine suspended in syrup.
So pleasant even children like
it The blood needs Quinise to
Purify it and Iron to Enrich

Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening,
Invigoratin Effect 60c.

Healthy
Blood and
a Healthy

System is Humanity's best
protection against Colds,
unp ana lnnuenza. . u

ToCure aCold
in Orie Day

' ', Take

rofe'o
Laxative

dUmrffodUffdO
: '. i

taaicfo
Be sure its Brbmo

' CaSsnsMaSsal '1 m

The genuine beari this signature

'.- t g ff.'r '

LADIES' house dresses, . best' .quality
tflnrhamn. nrettv "stripe's and : nlaids.

$5.50 values' $3.98. .' Barmarf rand
Rnhlr'i. 4th St. Bridge.1 ' -2t

REDGOOSE shoes, solid leather,' grow-
ing girls' black, dark; tan lace boots,

low heels, 2 1-- 2 to S.s $6,50 rvalue. $3.98.
J H. Rehder & Co. -2t

FOR SALE: A fine saddle horse; a3so
fine saddle pony. F.-- M. Foy Scotts

Hill, N. C. 5; l14t
PHONE 2321-- W when you - need any

coal or wood. Prices reasonable,
quality excellent and dependable serv-
ice. Becker Coal & Builders' Supply" Co'.

'

FLOORS LAID, scraped and - finished ;

old flours scraped at attractive prices.
A card will bring us. Brothers0
Prldgen 709 Dawson St. . Call telephone
1995-L-- 3 between 8 a.' m. and 6 p.''.in.
.. 12-18- -tf

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD! For nice pine
or' oak wood, big loads andquick

delivery, call phone v 940-- J. Williams
Wood Yard. "
LADIES ATTENTION Have your akirt

accordion, knife or box pleated; work
returned promptly; price $1.60;-w- e also
do hemstitching Mail work, to J. C
Lee, Fayetteville. N. C.

ADVERTISING IS THK BEST '
reminder to your meighbur

for good aerviee.
THE LETTER SHOP GUARANTEES

atlsfaetory work In . i ' i '
MILTIGRAPUING & STENOGRAPHY

Lrtter and poatala eonapleted
aad mailed. 411 Southern Hid,

tpaone 2234.
-tf

PHONE 849 FOR A REGULAR LOAD
of wood pine, $2.75 delivered r oak.

$3.25 delivered. John . A. Williams
Ninth and Fanning Sts. l-ll- -7t

FLOORS LAID, scraped and finished;
old floors scraped at attractive prices.

A card will bring us. Brothers &
Prldgen, 709 Dawson St.- - Call telephone
1995-- W between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

12-18- -tf

WOOD, Wood Same wood for less
money; cut price. Pine, sawed and

split to order, $2-.75- ; oak, $3.25; mixed,
$3.00. Big load; quick delivery. Call
2255. v -7t

COKE
THE PERFECT, FUEL

Delivered to All Parts of the City
10 to 25 bushels 31c per bu.,

plus 75c delivery, i
26 to 50 bushels 30c per bu..'.."

plus $1.00 delivery
Yard Prices Same as Above,

Less Delivery
tide Water power co.

Phone 2700
-tf

FOUND The cheapest and best place
to buy lumber and building materials

at Mclnn Lumber Co., corner Sixth and
Campbell. Phone 1555-- W. -7t

Announcemen ts

WOOD Split oak 'and ash. TCept dry
under shelter. Big loads with some

lightwood mixed. Only $3.25, stove
lengths or $2.75 long lengths delivered;
Phone 1016-- J or 2329. Cut this ad out.

WOOD Dry pine for sale $2.75 per load
and a bunch of lightwood free. Oak

and lightwood $3.50 per load. Big load
given. Please try one load. Phone
873, 719 Surry street.

WOOD. WOOD Nice cut pine, $Z.?5; ni'c
cut oak. $3.25; good hard wc-od-. $3.00:
dry si aft wood, $2.75. Good loads-an- d

prompt service. Call phones 1985 and
1R66-- McCoy and Son, Wood Supply
Co. '

i m

SPECIAL for Saturday, best steak
and roast 30c. chuck steak and roast

25c, stew beef 15 and 20c. pork hams
30c, pork shoulders and stew pork 25c
pork chops 35c, pork sausage 35c,
Caraja coffee 30c, Queen Malba coffee
none better 40c, Autumn leaf butter 63c,
freah :n 65c, best peaches 85c can,
green peas 15c lima - beans 2$c,
oranges, apples, bananas, Florida
cabbage, etc. Best head rice 3 lbs. 25c.
Phone us ydur orders and see how well
Wt Can take care of your wants. Ideal
Market, 418 North Front street.-pho- ne

2229. .. ,

HEMSTITCHING and picoting attach-- .
raent. ..Work on all sewing machines.

$2.50..- - Self threading needles 25c? pack-
age; Mutual Sales: Co., Box 934, Char-
lotte, N. C. .? ' '.v I-i5- -4t

EFFECTIVE January 15th, no credit
will be extended to any one. Thank-

ing the public for their patronage and
a - continuance of same. Respectively,
W. C. Capps, Gun and Lock Smith and
General Repair 20 South 2nd street.

NO MATTER -- what the trip whether
vacation, honeymoon or business see

our line of Indestructo and Hartmao
Trunks and fuU line of Handbags andSuitcases at the right prices CharlesFlnkelsteln, Front and Market. Phone

HURRAH for 17th and Dock! Come
and get your fresh groceries .. andfresh meats cheap. your patronage

will be appreciated. lars-- or mail. ft.
LL. Kornegay, groceries; M. M. Parnell,
trean nieai. waa pnone t&--

, . . . .

MULTIGRAPH CIRCULARS and r
' FACSIMILE LETTERS '

when "properly executed afford ' most
beneficial results. -- That's the only kind
we 'furnish Just , like; typewriting. Our
printing Is unsurpassed. Make us prove
it. Harrlss Printing Adv. Co. .

' ? :;':','; ' :;- - . 13-i-- ti

R. R. BENSON Plumbing and Heating,
Gas Fitting and Water Heaters, 212

Princess street, phone ?338. 12-28--

TOU are missing a lot of information
: t by, not reading the Literary Digest
each week. Gordon Bros, newaTeal-ers- ,

27 ..Princess St. 'Phone 45,. 1

LITTLE JOE Electrlo Shoe Repairing.
113 1-- 2 S. Front. All goods sent for

and returned. Special attention to par-
cel post orders. Phone 203. , 12-1- -tf

r STAR SERVICE SUB-STATIO- .""T

. Payne's Drug Store, Fifth y and Red
Cross v streets. .v,..

. Payne's Drug-- Store, Seventeenth and
Market ' streets. ' . k

Hall's Drug Store, Fifth and Castle
streets.: 0K':-- ' I
,? Smith's Drug Store, 914 N. Fourth
street. '.M. 'I:y'4i- i

. ,
. STAR SERVICE ... .'.

Give v your- - STAR. ads. .'subscriptions
and buy your" FAVORITE paper. 'THE
STAR," at the: NEAREST t"STAR", sub
statlonas listed above. ; : vV- -

, :..:,:,.-,;.'':. - ; XZ-24- -tf .

LESS THAN ONE Ml LB from the city
on the Castle Hayne .road, we have a

small farm and a Are room cottage,
barns, etc. - The entire property 1 con-
siderably less than $4,000. Ask us, for
particulars. Wright's Real Estate and
Fire insurance Agency. '; 12-1- -tf

Wanted To Rent

fANTED to rent a pia'no in good con-
dition. Apply "E" care Star office..

WANTED Three . 01 four unfurnished
rooms for. light housekeeping. An-?sw- er

at once. P. O. Box 695, city.
-2t

j ROOMS WANTED, two or three for
light housekeeping, partly furnished.

all conveniences, not too iar out oy
young couple, no children, quiet, long-
time tenants; best of references. Give
location and price. "Immediate." care
Star. -3t

For Rent
FOR RENT At once 20 acre farm and

modern dwelling to white man able
to finance self, 14 miles from city. 1-- 4

mile from Northwest Station.' Address,
J. T. Gaylord, 218 North Second street.

-2t

FOR RENT One furnished room for
lipht housekeeping. 510 South Front

street.

NJCELY furnished, comfortable rooms
for rent in the Princess buildihg.'lwS

Princess street. Especially well equip-
ped for light housekeeping. Call Mrs.
Avant for particulars, phone 2243.

l-1-

FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms,
couple preferable, references please,

reasonable price to right parties, couple
with small child considered. Winter
Park. "X. B. B." care Star.

PARTIES desiring to store their piano
in a private , home, best care will be

given. Apply "G" care Star office.

TWO bedrooms; se small and one
large with two beds, near boarding

house. 209 Chestnut St. l-9-

ROOMS FOR RENT Steam heat, hot
and cold water; will serve meals.

Phone 1002-- 110 Orange street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
' light housekeeping to couple without

children. Phone 1417-- From 8 to
10 a. m. v

,

Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE Three-stor- y store
building, with elevator No.

18 Market St. Apply Meares
Harrlss, 12 Princess St.

-tf

PLUMBING and Heating Have your
plumbing and beating, both new and

repairs.- - done by , reliable workmen.
Every job done by us is a value, some-
times a bargain. R. R. Benson, phone
2338. 12-28--

FOR SALE Ten new No. Under-
woods (pre-w- ar prices) , for immedi-

ate delivery, also ten good rental ma-
chines. Underwood Typewriter Com-
pany. A- - l.7ta
WOOD FOR 8ALE Green strips. $2.00;

dry cut slabs, S2.50; delivered rea-
sonable distance; only a few loads on
hand. 7hadbourn-Bat- e Co. Phone 611.

i -tf

WOOD FOR SALE Ash. cut to suit,
83.25, delivered;- - mixed hard wood,

$3.00, delivered; pine, cut any length,
$2.75, delivered. Phone 372-- J, A. P.
Blanton. -7t

FOR SALE Pine' and oak wood;
prompt delivery. Good loads. Phone

601-- J. ;
-7t

FOR SALE Well established retailgrocery business. Reason f6r sell-
ing, leaving pity. Only those meaning
business need apply. Address "8ales,"
P. O. Box 56. Wilmington. -3t

FOR SALE Slightly used Stieff piano.
Good as new. Reduced price. Chas.

M. Stieff, Inc., 208 Princess St. -3t

CARLOAD ORANGES, tangerines and
grapefruit. - Lower Market House.

Finest we have handled; at the same
old Price; by 'the peck, bushel and bar-
ren. W. J. Klrkham Produce Co.

THREE-PIEC- E WALNUT BEDROOM
Suit for sale for storage charges. A

bargain, at Peoples' Furniture company.
106 Dock St. Phone 128. -3t

FOR SALE 2 solid mahogany console
.tables and mirrors at a bargain, at

Peoples Furniture company, 106 Dock
St. -3t

GRAPHOPHONE RECORDS $1.00
size at 50c each this week at Peoples

Furniture company, 106 pock St.

DON'T shiver these cold nights. Come
and buy - some of pur blankets at

pre-w- ar prices arid . keep warm. Peo-
ples Furniture company, '106 Dock St.

-3t

IRON BEDS- - ch post, all sizes, at
$12.50. Peoples Furniture company.

Felt mattresses at . $10.00 each at. Peo-
ples Furniture company, 106 Dock St.-
WOOD Ash and oak, spilt. Lage loads

and some lightwood in each load.
Price $3.25 per load. This Is a fine lot.Phone 1016-- J or 2329.

CHILDREN'S Gingham . dresses, bestquality, sizes 8 to 14. $3.50 values.
$2.49 at J. JH. Rehder & Co. .

CHILDREN'S Gingham dresses, pretty
plaids, $3.00 values, $1.98 at J. H.

Rehder & Co, '
LADIES' Bungalow' aprons, 98c, $1.26,

$1.98. J. H. Rehder & Co.; 4th St.Bridge. ' ;

LADIES' house dresses, Barman brand.
Scout percales', pretty stripes ,$3,00

values, $1.98 at Rehder's. ,

Farms ' For.: Sale
FOR SALESlxty-nv- e ' acres? of : goodfarming land eight miles fromBur-gaw

situated' directly on A Northeastriver; fine fishing and hunting; twenty-eig- ht

miles from Wilmington; .fifteen
acres cleared. Will sell and, take good
car as part payment, , Write or ell on
v. 4w. ,xiamsey, owner, urgaw,;N. c
FOR' SALE rSuburbah hom, ;,5 ro'gms,

188' acresi- - '40 ,tP 50 acres cleared,
barns and f tables, : fertile landlocated
on Market, street - road,' ,can ,le '.bought
at very reasonable figure. See James
& James. Xnc.,Aphbn6,163. .! :;:f

'. BROWN puppy about 3 months old.
. Black face, shaggy hair. Answers to

, name of Monster. Large reward, no
' questions asked,- - 610 North 5th street.

Statement Qf The

BANK OF SOUTHPORT
SOUTHPQRT, N. C.

At Close of Business December 29, 1920

Automobiles For Sale
AUTO painting, topping, tops dressed"

' upholstering furniture repairingwheelwright and blacksmith work'
Prices right; work guaranteed. EJ. GXing, Front and Ann Sts. Phone 2241' ':; - 12-1-- tf

FOR. SALE Two Fords, worm drive.; one-to- n, panel body, trucks. Apply
Farris'.. Bakery," phone 626.

;FOR SALE-Oakla- nd roadster; beenrun 8600 miles; for only $650.00 See
it now. Worth-Overlan- d Co, 8-- 10 Dockstreet. ;; ' -

, -tf

s, FOR SALE Chevrolet touring- - car for
$350.00. , Worth-Overlan- d Co., 8-- 10-

- Dock St.

HAVE cm hand the following automol
biles for sales One new seven-passeng- er

Oldsmobile "Eight." one new
: Grant "Six,", one Velle, one Dodge
roadster, one new "Ford

" starter, two used;- - Ford tourings andone used Ford roadster;- - All the above
cars can be bought at bargain prices

''
i ff-- cash C. S. Burnett. 10 North Third' ' ' 12-1- -tf

Real Estate
FOB SALE That ' desirable property

No, 1611 South Tvurth . street, on car
line, good location,; reasonable price
and ery attractive terms. A Wright's
Real Estate and Fir Inrurthce Agency;

RESOURCES l
Ixians and discounts :. .$205,774.64
raiui.iiiB ............. 3,647.05
Furniture and fixtures 3,500.00
Expense ... ,040.21
American Bank and .Trust

Company . 17,645.67
Other banks 8,250.11
Cash t t 9,967.29
Liberty bonds 7,000.00
Real estate . .. . 4.991.1S
Loans and discounts, Bank of

Brunswick .... ... . . . . . . . 2,29.81

TOTAL ,.$269,035.96

THOMAS E. COOPER
J. W BROOKS ; . . . . . . .
G.jH. RUARK ... . ..
MISS !A. M. WOODSIDE

; J. B McCABE & CO.
Eatabllaaed 1012"

certified public Accountants
f

P. K 124S , ,

r ' f- -
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